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Pleading for the restoration of pure New Testament Christianity

V o l . 4 N o . 6

Opposing the Truth
Through the years the majority of preachers and teachers

have spent much of their time in not only teaching error, but
also in preparing their hearers to resist the truth should they
ever hear it. They have taught them argument after argument
to use, and wherever you go throughout the world these same
arguments may be heard. By using these arguments, people
are kept ignorant and prejudiced against the truth. They stay
so busy trying to defend their beliefs that they can never learn
t h e t r u t h .

Most people who believe in Christ are so full of denomi¬
national teachings that all of their thinking, reasoning, and
actions are influenced by them. They are constantly assuring
one another that one church is as good as another, that the
name isn’t important, that it doesn’t matter what you believe
in religion just so long as you are honest and sincere, that there
are many ways to heaven, that you can join the church of your
choice, that baptism isn’t essential to salvation, that faith only
saves, etc., and so on. When they do get into trouble they
find strength in going to the preacher or to some denomi¬
national friend who reminds them again that they are all right
in their religious beliefs and practices.
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The sad part about all of this is that these people have not
only been deceived, but they are so convinced of what they be¬
lieve that it is difHcult to ever get them to go to the Bible to see
if their beliefs and practices are in harmony with the scriptures.
If they could be encouraged to do this, then perhaps it might
be possible to teach them the truth.

Why is it that so many people are willing to let someone
else do all of their thinking for them ?Iguess they are too
lazy to study the scriptures themselves and so they put their
trust in some preacher, afriend, or some other such person.
They reason that surely this individual will not deceive them,
but it may be that he is deceived too. Of course there are
those who have been taught that they can’t understand the
Bible ;or that if there is division among us in our beliefs, it is
because different ones interpret the scriptures in different ways.
Peter says, however, that the scriptures are not to be of our
own private interpretation. (2 Peter 1;20).

Why can’t we realize that God has not only given us his
word but he has also given us minds with which to read, study
think, and to reason. Therefore, anyone in his right mind can
go himself to the word of God and learn the truth. He doesn’t
need to have someone tell him what it teaches, for that person
might tell him the wrong thing. Even when he listens to a
preacher he needs always to go to the scriptures to see if what
he has heard is the truth or not. (1 John 4:1).

If an individual had any knowledge of the scripture, and
would think just alittle, he would realize that denominationa-
lism could not represent pure New Testament teaching, and
therefore, it could never be according to the word of God.
How people need to open tlieir eyes to the truth, and the only
way this can be done is through astudy of the scriptures them¬
selves.

Friends, why be religious at all if you are not going to be
right ?Think of all the time you are using, the money you
are spending, and the risk you are taking with your soul. Why
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waste all of this on something questionable ?Why take a
chance with your soul ?

Why do all you do in question and doubt when you can be
sure ?But if it is not important enough to go to the eifort to
investigate to be sure you are right, then why bother with
religion at all ?Again, if you are going to be religious, then
determine that you are going to be right. Check up on all that
you believe and practice. Check on the church of which you are
amember. See what the scriptures say about these things. If
you are right, then you have lost nothing, but you are more
certain now that you are right,
error, you can correct it. It would be better to acknowledge
now that you have made amistake, and to correct it so you
can be saved, than to refuse to admit it and end up being lost
because of i t .

But if you find that you are in

Did it ever occur to you that you can be just aChristian
and amember of the church that you can read about in the
Bible ?Why would you want to be anything less that that ?
You can be just what the Bible teaches, and you will be,
if you will read and study your Bible alone and do what it
says.

We are pleading with you and with all people everywhere
around the world to go to the Bible and to follow its teaching
only. What is wrong in encouraging people to do that ?If
you do this, will that mean that you are following me or some
other man ?Certainly not. Rather, you’ll be following
C h r i s t .

There is so much division and confusion on every hand.
People are deceived into thinking that this is God’s will at work.
All kinds of names, churches, doctrines, and practices are being
encouraged. What ashame !How terrible !How we plead
with one and al l to do what the Lord has said., When this
happens, then all believers will be united. Remember, we can¬
not improve on the Lord’s way. Think on these things,
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A S S O C I AT E E D I T O R I A L

Face the Facts
There are two aspects of human life, that is, physical and

spiritual. To live both physically and spiritually we must have
some certain things which are essential and without which
c a n n o t s u r v i v e .

w e

Now these are the facts and no sensible being
would ever refuse to accept them as the facts.

Firstly, to live physically we need four things essential to
our physical bodies, they are—food (biead), water, air, and
sunshine. Now, all of them are very very important for us
to live physically. We cannot just accept any one of them, and
say we can live by it alone. In fact, it would be rather foolish
to say that. Neither can we take two or three things from the
four, ignoring any one, and say we can survive by these two
or three alone. The fact is that you have to accept all the four,
as essential to your physical growth, i. e., food, water, air to
breathe, and sunshine for warmth. Now, for awhile, imagine,
if aperson says Iwill just eat food and will not take any water,
neither do Ineed air to breathe or sunshine for warmth. Now,
what will happen to such aperson ?Surely, he will die. Again,
he might say, Iwill take just two of the four essential things,
i.e. food and water, but can he survive without air and warmth.
Then, he might say, well Iwill accept the three things also,
either air or warmth, and leave off the other things. Again,
will he survive ?No,
have to accept all the four things. You cannot escape the facts,
but you have to face the facts.

no, never. The inference is that you

Secondly, as all of us realize that we have asoul, therefore
having souls we can live spiritually forever if we accept and take
the essential things which are necessary for the saving of our
souls. Now, to live or be saved spritually, the Bible, the New
Testament, teaches, one must accept the four essential things
that God has specifically described in His word, namely. Faith,
Repentance, Confession, and Baptism. (1) Faith. In John
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8:24, Christ, the Saviour, said that except tve believe in him
w e c a n n o t l i v e o r b e s a v e d ,

live spiritually. (2) Repentance. The same Jesus commanded
that except we repent or turn away from our sins we will die.
Therefore, we cannot avoid repentance and be saved. (3)
Confession. The Saviour said, we must confess him before
others (Matthew 10:32), and in Romans 10:9,10 we are told
that confession is made unto or to obtain salvation. Thusly,
we cannot leave confession out of the plan of salvation. (4)
Baptism. Finally, Christ commanded all those who would
believe in him to be baptized. He,
specifically said, “He that believeth AND is baptized shall
be saved.” There are also many other verses of scripture which
tell us that baptism is an essential step to salvation. Baptism
means burial or immersion in water, it signifies Christ’s death,
bur ia l and resurrect ion,

the remission of sins. (Acts 8:36-39; Acts 2:38).
Just as we need to have bread (food), water, air, and

sunshine (warmth) to save ourselves physically, it is just
that important that we should believe in Christ, repent of our
sins, confess our faith in Christ, and be baptized for the
remission of our sins to be saved.

Thus, we have to have faith to

in Mark 16:16, very

Believers are baptized, in water, for

Now, all of the four things essential to our physical lives
are very important as individuals. We cannot deny the impor¬
tance of any one of them. Likewise, all of the four things that
God has commanded us to do to be saved spiritually are very
important, that is each one of them, and we cannot, without
being stubborn, deny their essentiality to our salvation. Let
us not try to escape the facts, but face the facts.

There are verses in the Bible, like John 3:16, which teach
that we are saved by faith. But there are also verses in the
same Bible which emphatically teach that we are saved by
repentance (Luke 13:5), by confession (Romans 10:9,10), by
baptism (1 Peter 3:21). In fact, faith does not eliminate the
essentiality of repentance, confession and baptism, and neither
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do the others eliminate faith, but they support each other.
Now, one might say, Ilive by bread or food,
okay. But does it mean he lives by bread alone? No. Natu¬
rally, all other essential things, i, e., water, air, and warmth,
must go with it too. Imight say, Iam saved by faith. Well
that is also right. But does it mean Iam saved by faith only?
No. But repentance, confession, and baptism must also be
there logically. So Isay again, no, we cannot escape the facts,
but we have to face the facts.

W e l l t h a t ’ s

The Hearts of the Bible
C A . T i t u s

Kurnoo l , A .P.

We know by the many scripture references of the different
hearts of the Bible. They are as follows :

1. Blind heart. Ephesians 4:18.
2. Wicked heart. Jeremiah 17:9.
3. Froward heart. Proverbs 17 :20.
4. Deceitful heart. Proverbs 12 :20.
5. Perverse heart. Proverbs 12 ;8,
6. Proud heart. Proverbs 16 :5.
7. Fool ish heart . Proverbs 15:7.
8 . S i c k h e a r t . P r o v e r b s 1 3 : 1 2 .

9. Heart of mercy. Proverbs 15 :13.
10. Wise heart. Proverbs 10 :8.
11. Broken heart. Psalms 34 :18.
12. Tender heart. Ephesians 4:32.

.13. Clean heart. Psalms 51 :10.
14. Glad heart. Psalms 4:7.

15. Rejoicing heart. Psalms 105 :3.
16. Pure heart. Psalms 24 :4; Matthew 5:8.
17. Truthful heart. Psalms 15:2.
18. Sound heart. Psalms 14 :30.
19. Understanding heart. 1Kings 3:12.
20. Christian heart. Philippians 2:5.
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Dear friends, Iwant to say afew words regarding our heart
searcher who is our saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ. What does
the Bible teach ?The Psalmist explains :“Search me, OGod,
and know my heart :try me, and know my thoughts : A n d
see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way
everlasting.” (Psalms 139 :23, 24). The wise man, Solomon,
picked up the same refrain by saying that “the eyes of the Lord
are in every place beholding the evil and the good.” (Proverbs
15 :3 ) .

We learn that Jehovah searches the mind and tries the heart.

He searches the minds and hearts (intellect and emotions). God
knows the hearts of all men. The thoughts of every heart shall
be revealed. He alone truly knows men’s thoughts and imagi¬
nations. (Jeremiah 17 :10 ;1Kings 8:39 ;1Chronicles
28 ;9;1Samuel 16 :7;Luke 16 :15). In the view of these
sobering truths, let us notice the basic points that should help
us to think on things that were true, pure, just, honest, lovely,
and of good report, for these are virtuous and praiseworthy.
(Philippians 4:8).

God knows our hearts. Our Lord can search out the grea¬
test secret. Let us then be sincere devotees of the religion of
Christ. Quit “playing apart (hypocrisy)” and truly show forth
to the world “an unfeigned faith.” (2 Timothy 1:5).

Let us examine ourselves (2 Corinthians 13:5) to see if we are
genuine instead of counterfeit Christians. The Psalmist informs
us in Psalms 133:13, “The Lord looketh from heaven, he
beholdeth all the sons of men.’’What does the heart searcher
see in you and in me? My friend, this is areal thought pro¬
voking question, isn’t it ?

Note :Should you not want to receive this magazine,
please let us know immediately and it will be
discont inued.
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Colours Of The Cross
by Ann Engle

White lips drawn back in agony,
White-hot the frenzied crowd.

White with brilliant purity.
The sou l o f Jesus bowed.

White, His eyes were Heavenward rolled.
White l inen for ashroud.

Dastardly !The blackest crime
Ere commit by men.

Black the darkened cloud that swelled.
Black, black the plague of sin.
Black, my chance without His Grace,
Love greater than my kin.
Red, the scourge marks on his back
Bright red His smitten face.
Scarlet, scornful mockery’s robe.
His Kingly form embraced.
Red flowed compassion from His side.
Eternal stream of Grace.

White, God blotteth out my sins.
Forever left behind.

Blackness in my soul dispelled
No more my fetters bind,
Joy’s rainbow in my heart.
Colours of aHoly Shrine.
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I ns t rumenta l Mus ic In Chr is t ian

Worship
W i l l i a m W a l k e r

I . T H E R E A S O N F O R T H I S L E S S O N

A. Most religious organizations today use instrumental
music in worship. When people attend the church of
Christ they think it strange that we do not use such.
The question is often asked as to why we don’t have it.

B. We believe those who have instrumental music in wor¬

ship have more responsibility to tell why they have it
than we do to tell why we don’t. However, since we
don’t have it and are asked so much about it we are
glad to explain the reason.

I I . W O R S H I P M U S T H AV E D I V I N E A U T H O R I T Y

This truth has been abundantly set forth in our lesson
on “Four Kinds of Worship”. Abrief review of that
lesson might be in order here.

There is Divine authority for singing in Christian wor¬
ship.

A .

B .

At midnight Paul and Silas prayed and sang prai¬
ses unto God” (Acts 16:25).

...For this cause Iwill confess to thee among the
Gentiles, and sing unto thy name” (Romans 15:9).

...I will sing with the spirit, and Iwill sing with
the understanding also” (1 Cor. 14:15).

Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and
spiritual songs, singing and making melody in your
heart to the Lord” (Eph. 5:19).
Let the word of Christ dwell in your richly in all

wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with
grace in your hearts to the Lord” (Col. 3:16).

1. ( e

2 . ( (

3 . C i

4 . i C

5 . e (
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Iwill declare thy name unto my brethren, in the
midst of the church will Ising praise unto thee
(Heb. 2:12).

6 i6 .

By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of praise
to God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips
giving thanks to his name” (Hebrews 13:15).

...Is any merry? let him sing psalms” (James 5:13).

C. These are all the passages in the New Testament which
could possibly have any connection with music in
Christian worship. Singing is all that they authorize.
Instrumental music is not found in any of them. Where
is the passage of Scripture which authorizes or enjoins
instrumental music on Christians in worship? If none
c a n b e f o u n d t h e n i n s t r u m e n t a l m u s i c w i l l h a v e t o f a l l

in the classification of worship that is after the doctrine
and commandments of men (Matt. 15:9; Col. 2:22,23).

D. The above passages of Scripture on music in Christian
worship enjoin upon us the following things :

Speaking”
'Teaching
Admonishing”
Singing

5. “The fruit of our lips

E. Instrumental music cannot meet these specific require¬
ments. Not only this, instrumental music may keep them
from being performed, either by the fact that the instru¬
mental music is so loud that no one can hear the “tea¬

ching and admonishing”, or by the fact that the singing
may be despensed with entirely and the music be all
i n s t r u m e n t a l .

I I I . H I S T O R I C A L E V I D E N C E A G A I N S T I N S T R U M E N T ¬

A L M U S I C

A. There is not the slightest doubt that instrumental music

7 . 6 (

8. ( i

i i
1 .

2 .

3. 6 (

4 . ( (

J 5
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was not in Christian worship in New Testament times.
Let us notice some questions from outstanding autho¬
r i t i e s .

1. The American Encyclopedia, Vol. 12, pg. 688 :
“Pope Vitalian is related to have first introduced
organs into some of the churches of Western
Europe, about 670; but the earliest trustworthy
account is that of one sent as apresent by the
Greek emperor Constantine Copronymus, to Pepin,
King of the Franks, in 755.

2 . The Pr im i t i ve Church , by Lyman Co leman,
Presbyterian author and scholar, pg. 370,371:

Both the Jews in their temple service and the
Greeks in tiieir idol worship were accustomed to
sing with the accompaniment of instrumental
music. The converts to Christianity must have
been familiar with this mode of singing, but it is
generally admitted that the primitive Christians
employed no instrumental music in their religious
worship.”

3. History of Music From the Christ ian Era to
the Present Time, by Dr. Frederic Louis Ritter,
director of music at Vassar College from 1867 to
1891, pg. 28: “We have no real knowledge of the
exact character of the music which formed apart
of the religious devotion of the first Christian con¬
gregations. It was, however, purely vocal. Instru¬
mental music was excluded, at first, as having been
used by the Romans at their depraved festivities,
and everything reminding them of heathen worship
could not be endured by the new religionists.

4. The Church Fathers and Musical Instruments,
by James William McKinnon. This is McKinnon’s
dissertation for his Ph.D. at Columbia University,
1965. In it he examines all of the more than 150

c <

9 9
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references to instrumental music in the writings of
the early church fathers up to the Middle Ages.
He shows that the opposition to instrumental music
is virtually unanimous (pg. 261). He states that
the things which most characterize “the Christian
polemic against instruments are its vehemence and
its uniformity” (pg. 260). They had an absolute
negative attitude toward instruments which includ¬
ed opposition to their use in the home, at feasts,
marriages, etc. The only exception to this was by
Clement of Alexandr ia in A.D. 190 in an art ic le
entit led “How to Conduct Ourselves at Feasts” in
which he says there is no blame if one wishes to
sing or play to the harp or lyre at such feasts.
McKinnon shows that a f ter Clement “a l l subse¬
quent church fathers make ablanket condemnat¬
ion” (pg. 152).

B. Many other authorities might be sited but these are all
outstanding and reliable so that our point is well-estab¬
lished historically. Instrumental music was not intro¬
duced into Christian worship until around 670 A.D.
It did not become ageneral practice until several hund¬
red years after that.

I V. O B J E C T I O N S C O N S I D E R E D

A. Many arguments are made in favor of instrumental
music, such as: “Where does the Bible say not to use
it?”, “They had it in the Old Testament”, “Harps are
mentioned in Revelation”, “You have lights, pews,
tuning forks, buildings, song books, etc. If these are
permissable why isn’t instrumental music”, “the words
‘psallo’ and ‘psalmos’ mean to sing and play”, “instru¬
mental music is just an aid”, etc.

B. Specific answers could be given to each one of these
objections. However, for the sake of brevity in these
lessons, we choose to lump them all together and ans-
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\ver them all with one point. If any of these arguments
prove that instrumental music should be in Christian
worship, it is strange that the apostles of Christ did not
know it. There is no mention of instrumental

worship in the New Testament. History abundantly
sustains that it was not in the worship of the early
church. It was available and the Jews had been
stomed to it in their temple worship, and the heathen
in theirs, yet it found no place in Christian worship. If
any argument for instrumental music is valid it would
have been known by the apostles who were “guided
into all truth” (John 16:13) and they would have placed
the instrument in worship. Since they didn’t, the
ments are not valid and do not fall in the realm of
divine truth. Instrumental music has no Biblical
authority and therefore is not used by churches of
C h r i s t .

m u s i c i n

a c c u -

a r g u -

Fruits Of Evolution
Jess Willis

This is the last of four articles on “evolution.”
The theory of evolution is food upon which atheism and

When people are convinced that they have
just evolved from abeast and that there is really no difference
except the ability to communicate and think, they
for living on ahigher moral standard. Evolution is producing
adistressingly negative effect upon the world. Some of the
most obvious trends of our day are :

1. The trend toward materialism with less concern for
spiritual matters.

2. The trend away from the moral principles taught in the
Bible and toward agreater and greater degree of permissiveness.

agnosticism thrive.

s e e n o r e a s o n
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3. The trend toward more and more crime, until crime is
presently rising many times faster than the population is gro¬
wing.

4. The trend away from respect for all forms of authority,
including parent, teacher, church, and government.

5. The trend toward less and less self-discipline.

6. The trend toward more atheism and the loss of religious
f a i t h .

Ibelieve the widespread teaching and general acceptance of
the evolutionary hypothesis is responsible in amajor way to
these trends. When one does not believe that there is aGod
who created this world, considers himself to be only athinking
beast, thinks there will be no judgment, or life after this one he
has little or no reason for self-discipline,
live to his own pleasure regardless of who gets hurt,
why we read of children being deserted, property is stolen,
people are beaten, abused, and killed,
is in astate of evolving and will some day surpass these harm-

But crime is still growing faster than the population.
The Bible is the answer, its fruits are love, joy, peace, gent¬

leness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance :against such
there is no law. Beloved friends let us at least go back to the
Bible and live by it for sanity in human relationship.

Such aperson will
T h i s i s

Evolution says, “Man

fu l t r a i t s .

‘‘Win APrize” Bible Quiz, No. 6
Quizmas te r, V ipu l Ra i

ALL THOSE WHO SEND IN ALL CORRECT ANSWERS
WITH ALL CORRECT SCRIPTURE REFERENCE/S WILL
RECEIVE AFREE BOOK SEND YOUR ANSWERS WITH¬
IN TWO WEEKS TO THE QUIZMASTER, SOUTH EX¬
TENSION 2, NEW DELHI-110049.
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1. Which Minor Prophet (Hosea to Malachi) saw avision
of abasket of summer fruit ?

2. Give the chapter in which Jesus prayed for the unity of
his disciples.

3. Simon the Sorcerer was commanded to repent and
A t t h i s t i m epray that his sins may be forgiven.

Simon was not aChristian. True or False.

4. Why was woman created ?Hint :Corinthians.
5. What must one do before one can believe ?Hint ;

R o m a n s .

6. Who told Cornelius what he must do to be saved ?
(a) The Lord, (b) An Angel, (c) Peter, (d) Paul.

7. Give apassage condemning division in the church.
8. Which New Testament book describes anumber of

conversions ?

9. Christ is the head of the church. True or False. Give
two references proving your answer.

10. Baptism is connected with salvation.
Give two verses at least.

Tr u e o r F a l s e .

ANSWERS TO QUIZ NO. 5
1, Jeroboam, 2Kings 14:16. 2. Proverbs 22:6.

see if these things were so, Acts 17:11.
Ephesians 6:17. 5. Good news of Jesus, Acts 8:35. 6. Avoid
them, Romans 16:17. 7. With joy, Luke 15:10. 8. Confess
our sin, 1John 1:9. 9. Teaching human doctrines, Matthew
15:9. 10. True, Matthew 3:16; John 3:23; Acts 8:26-40;
Romans 6:4,5; Colossians 2:12.

3 . T o

4. Word of God,
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qrtrqt, qtq qreqr qqi'^qq %qrq ftrqi' fqqr rqft: qrqqt i''
(qqtq^q? i?q qiqqfqq?qrqf q?t sqrq q|[t ̂ rqqq ft
fit qqq qfqq? qtqtqqr ^qq?ft qreqrqt %fqqq ^ftqrq
qrfftr, qq?q q^q qrq^q ir, qrq; i;qr q?ql qft ft?qr i

qr^qr, qqir^q q?t q?qq?, fit qqrdt |ft? qrq^q it ft?q
q̂qqq ?ftq fsqr, ̂ rrqtfqq? ̂ qqtfqq qf̂  fir qt, qrfqq' qrq ̂

qq qt^ Iqq qqiqqq ^qrqq qfsqr qt qqrqr qt qqi" qqq ^

q ? q q r

s iq?rq



sTr^T ^ ^ ^ " f ^ ^
%?r^ sfH' T^ftt | : t t ^ 1 ^ %

?TT^ ^T 3ft I, 'Ti?r ^ ^ ^RT:f ^ r ^ r ^
■TR tj^fv f^q- sthtr i” q-^R, ?r^l- 515 |V g-qq ^qr
STT fq?, ^q-R, ^rq %^q ^f, ^qf %qw ?trt qqr ^qq ^fqr
q fq qq q%ffR %qST J f ^q ;q ^qrq f t t q> qq fqs^qq q

\a 'S c o

qfnt qqR ^qr q?q^ ^qq qqJrRq %q?q qq qi^ftt 1qqR
qft qrq'f qqiq qiq, qq q^q qft qqrqr %q^ mw qfq qq^ q
qqqjq; |, qq qq ^qq ^^qtfqqqrrqr; q^q qq^ qfq qft ^
fqqr, ?ftq qq ^qt qrqr 1

?q qqf qqrq ^q^^ jqq qq|^ ?qf ^qq^q qft qrqr qf
stq^ qft q>q% qtfr fq^ qq ^qff q^ qqr fw qr 1qq^?qq
^qrqT qq qqqq qrq%, qrqq qqr ̂ sqr %qq^qqq %qfq qrq fqqr,
qk ?q q^rqq qq^ q^ qqk qqfqqr qqq qrfeqq rf %qqq %fqk
qrfq fqqqq ferr 1qrqq qk |sqr ^qf qq qtr! 3ft ^t, %qq qqq
qq qq; qq fq %qtfqq q!%qifRq Rq ^qq qq qq-ff^ q?Cf^
qqqfqqqrq qqJr^q qft qrqr qkr 1wqlfqr tkmf qTRfqqRT
^T qqq qi^qq qt qq^ q^qt q^qq; ^fqqqr |I

{I IfRT ^;v) Iqqkqq qf qiqr qr qqqq q?qqr ^Rq
qq qqr qrqq qfrt qqqqqqq q?r qrqr qq qqqq q|f fw ?
fq:qlf, q^R fqqr 1?qfqq q?fk qqimqq %qfq qrq fqRT q q r

qrqqrqRqq %q^ qtr; “qq'rf^ qrq EfffqqqqfqtqR
I

(q'rfqq'r

?qq qqqkqq qq^q't q^ ^r qk mr, "% qff^ qq'r qff,
qR qr qff’ “iqfq% fqr qq ^qrq fqrqr |q^T qTTiqqT kqffqr
%qffq 11” (ftrqqf 1 # q r ? r r q ^ q q r ? q f ^ q r | ,
qq ̂ qrq fen 11 qq, qqfqr qq^ qrq feqr |qq ̂ q^r qfqqR qf
|qr fe qq q^ ftr qq'ff^ qyq ̂ qq^qf JTc5 |, qqr qrq qR q?r

(qrqq ?:?;<) 1q^q q?q qqr |?q^ qq qqqq
qqq fkr 11 qqqr q?r qqk ^qqq ft qrqr qrqtfqqr qR
q q r R q r q q r



‘112% li^S l^ife Mis ^lil£ 2klS ^% liaSlt,, %|
'itlMoJ%% :^1£ lyilt Syi III2I2 11^1^ lilt life
Ibik^ iL ̂J^hll U2iyislS k‘ll2li Ihl^iih illiSllilM %illliil
iys Hikk P|lil2 ^ik^ljih ‘ilkkls kilkkkjkI ^
^IMk ilkk kklili%k SkJ ifeb ^ife ilk ^ik iys
bl£k% 4k leai 4I12 \k Ikhitlhl4kli lk4l2 Ilik

Ikijlh B4kl± k4i2 ‘|B 1(s:>. 4l2ltJ4i.) ,,i Ilk k% :̂lk^ ̂^k
4kk ^4| 4klk kl kls %'I ikii 2kk ^%4i. kb |ikk 4ife kk
^kk Ih k^ >b>;h>h Mk„ ‘I Iklkk kilkkkjk 1IMk %^ik

14k %ilk Ik Ijl l^i ii 4k2i 4k 4klk 4k Ik kijia
kb 4^k kk% IIkkJ k4kks kk4k kkji kiliakj kb ̂§4kk k4k

IIki^) ,,l bli kk4k kdkk kii 'jl kMk Ik
‘:4k klk^kj ii kk |4k 4l£ kjik ‘lk% ^ki ik4kkb Ikik %kk kj
Iki kk Ik:^ ^kkk ^ikk^ii %4kk» ‘l^k kki ^kk IIklk ikl$
kk4Jk Ik Ik^ ̂kki S4J1 ,,l Ikk4k Ikkk Jj k4k l4kk Li :l̂kl
kikik Ik ikli^ii ^ii„ ‘14klk ‘| kk 4ilkk 4k ili kj klk
^Ikk ^k Jj 4kkJ4i ‘kkblk IIklk JjkJ %kk4k Ik lik^l
4k i^T-k Ik !lklk 4k %ik k^ Ik ikiJjii 1414 kaSkk4k I4I
>1?-!^ Ik Ikakk kk lilk i^kk kJlk ‘lk4t ^ilkk 4ili kb 4k
iklk ‘ki %kiib ^ik ^kk ‘ilkSlkkJk 4k il^ 4k ikk^ii

Illik Ikikk

%k ^ikk^i ‘lli Ikik k4ikj Ik ISib 4k iki^i kkk kakt kJ
k4iik| %Ikkkjkilk kb Ikiki b) ,,l %kj ikkk Ik klikj kk
4k kk kJ ^k kik fll klk |4k %‘Iklik 4lk i4k Ikik ki4k J5
kk% %1±£ Sk„ ‘kJ 14k^k kkblk I|ikkkiklk 4k ikkii^k kb
4k kakk kj Iki^ ^kk I%fek ikk |lk 4kilk ^ik ^4k^kk k4klk
^ik %kJ 4k. Ik i^ ‘I 4iii kaSk kk %|ikkik ikkijii

Ibk ik ki kkyik ‘|i kkkJ4k %kk ‘iniik kb Ibli 4!
Itkk ^ikkttii klkkijk%i 'J^ik%kk %ik ^Jf>> Ik klk ^kk i4k
‘lk% k4ikj Ik Ikik 4k ik^ltik ^lk2^ Ikk kklk I|iP>k u.»h^Pv



I{i'f-il \^h) „iJii^ Ihk ^Jniis ^hii J2akt ib
iik^ ihk ^£; yi ‘ili2£ iiJJl inilsi^is JialJS
iiit^ :^iii izaiJi ijii„ ‘ilife ^kyi iIiilii iM iikb^(bhiK:
‘^i±J j^ ifei^ Mis ^hi£kib-t^ ^ife iMih pMk
4±hm% \h IdIiMIIi Jfebjii ̂kki Ik ̂^l^iitt lys Iikkj
k4ife M^lii£ kJ^J ^^Ikk ^kk sfej 4k k“Mk ^kk^
Ik kkj %ikk^ik IIk^&lk MMk iitiik 4iklk ‘kii. kik

IIiksfek ^kkys P^kts: ^kki l^^hlfe
Jkk ‘I ikskk li± ^ikk^ik J^ likkik ‘I Ikikk ^IMk i^'khih: ‘I
ikifek ikk JîbklJS I4p l̂kit S^k P>k'b IIhi :̂it ̂4kili
14k ‘I ikkj ikkkik kikkkjkkk k‘P^J>ll^lfe Mk
klk 4k IIklk 4lk 4ik 4kikik 4ife l4kk k4k ^Ik kjk ‘kkj

,,l% 4Mk%kik imk kk ;^k„ ‘I Iklik kkk ^‘ikk^
-ik iIkk 4I inlisk Jsfe ii;&k ^Mik Jkk Ik %k% ‘Silk I|
M.kk lifeMsfe-Jkk kkJmkik iik 4klk ^ikl Ik kk IikkJ
ik Mk 4ik k^k ^l4ki± k4k Iiklk kk4k kikk ^iikii ikklk
4ik IMk 4k ikk^ii, ‘ikkJ ̂kk k4k Mk 'ikkJ kikik 4k kilt ̂klk
kys ‘Iklk klk ^kikk kakk ‘>^kk kjkkj Ik iklk 4k ikk^ik ‘kj k
kika ik k^ ,,1 ikk 4I inilk ik iiSk Mk-ikk %jjklk^klk
IMik kk ^kk ik kk £kj„ ‘Ik kj ‘| 4klk kk^ik ^kk 4k
kik3k klk %4kk 4k 4kkjiki I(ikil!& ^) I|kkkjkik ik |kik
%kkk ^Ik Ik kk IikkJ ik klk ‘^ik 45 iikk iniik ife ^k4ikj
ik ikik 4k ikk^ik 4k ‘4k S^k %l4kk &4k ‘kk ikk^ik

hi h4^

-kkj kh 4lk kk% ksk kaSk ikk ikk^ik Iikk ikk= kkik kik
ikk^ik ‘ikkj %hk k4k kik %^kk 4k jik|i kkJ4k kk iik^l

kk Ik ijk ‘12k 4k ^^4ki£ l4kk k4k kJ |ikk kilk kh Ik
ll I(xh:h Ikijk) Iikkj ikPJ ikiil ^Jkkik %Mk %k ^ikklj
-ik i^kk ‘ikli 45 kk %kk Ik kJ ik ik4lkk Ik Mik ‘ikk ikkj
ilk ^kk kh J^k ‘kik %Mk 4kkk |Jkikk kkhlk ikj i4k

4k Ik 4k M4k klk il ‘Mk kJ ‘ili 4iikiMk kk ilk ijk

X



if, sTmt HRT ^T^cTT |, qfq ?rrq =qi^ i
qiq T# %q-qr-qn^ %■ qr qrrqir ft qqr, qq^g,

Hq ?TT?Ti ’qpT^qmt %f?r^ i^r ?Trq- srrc^ qrqqr =qT|^ |?
crq qqr ?rrq qqtf ̂ mwTqq qrt ̂ rr^Jt ?htt^i^ ?r qqt^, ̂ rqqr^T,
q^t ?TT?rmf qtt ^', ^ ^t, “!!■qfq qq fqqqrq qq?Tttr fqr tqft
|, qt ?rqq qTqt qqfftt i” i “■q f q q q q q q
fq^qrqtJt qt qq qq ql ?ql qtfq ^qrq ft^t i” (qqq iqq ^
qr^t qrfT, “qt qtf qqcqt %qrqq qvq qrq %qr, q^ If ^qq^
?q^q fqqr %qrq^ qrq q'qr l” (qql \ q T - q q q %
q^T, “qt fq^qjq' qtq qqfq^qr ^qq't qr q;sTT |tqr, qw qt
fq^rq qq^qr qf ^qt sfTrqr qrtrqr i” (qqqq q r
|q qf qq^ |, fq q;g:R qr qfqq qqq %fq^, iftq qqtf ^
fq?qrq qjqqr qrffq, qrqt %qq fq^qrqr qrffq, qtq qqlf qqq^
fqqqrq qr qqtqrq qqqr qrffql'q qqfq^^qr %qr, qqfq qrqt %q?qq
qrt qrqr, qipfir | qr^ %qrq, qqtf qq sqfqq qft qqq^
qqftfqqr qfqqr %qr |, qr?qq qqrql-
qtqt qq qq q^f
^qf^qqf ?;?=:) q^qqt qtq q^ qq, (q?q qq) fqqqr^ q^ qp,
qtq ̂ ^r, %qtqq qr qfq qr^q qrqit (qqqfqqqrqq q:?o) i

fqr qrfqfqqr q^q qrtr ftr
Ifqqqrr qqrq (fqq)qqtf qqq 11 (qfqqt ̂ ;Vi3;

ft, qr?qq q, qqqr ^fqq ft qqrq |iqqqirqq q, qtg q^f %
gqqr, qf q^^qq qrq fqqr |ifqrfq, fq q%fq ^qq^-qq%
fqq qf fqqqq qrqqr |fqr qqr fq qq^ qiqf ^q^ Tfqr qrf^ |, qr
qfqfqq qqqfqqqrq qqqqqq; qit qqf^qfq ^f^r %fq^ qf qr qrfq
I1qf qq?q qrq qf f% %qq q"t ^qqrq |qft qq qr^qrtf qqfqq^rq
fqqnfq't, qr qt qqq tr, qqrq qqtrqqq %qrq, qr qqqr ir, qff qqqr-
qrrq qrr q^q fqqqr 11 qt qtq qqq qrq qt qqq qqr^tt %%qq
qqt qt ft qtq qqqq |, qqtfq qqtqqq qt ^=5ur fq^ ^qr^r %
fq^ qf qft 11 qq, qqr qrq qqr %fqq q^qqqq %qrq ?qq q
Tfqr qr|t ?qr qrq q-?;q ^fqqrr qr q^q qtqqr qr|t ?qrq ft
fqqqq qtfqrj I



C H U R C H E S O F C H R I S T I N Y O U R A R E A

Church of Christ
E-IO/B, Defence Colony
N e w D e l h i - 11 0 0 2 4

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

37 M.S.O. Colony
B a n s a w a d i R o a d

Bangalore-33

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

1/1, Bishop’s Lane,
off Perambur Barracks Road
M a d r a s - 7

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

1/46, Nirankari Colony
D e l h i - 11 0 0 0 9

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

508/32 Baida Road
New Hyderabad
Lucknow (U.P.)

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

B o x 6 5 4 3
C u m b a l a H i l l

Bombay-26

Church of Christ
Sugnu
Manipur

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

35, Lock Street,
Kottur, Adyar
M a d r a s - 2 5

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

Nongrim Hills
Shi l long

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

Ketti, P.O. Nilgiris
M a d r a s S t a t e

Church of Christ

Churachandpur
Manipur.

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t
N o . 5 0 - 7 5 3 - 1 7 7

Gooty Road
Kurnoo l -2 (A.P. )

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

Pool Bagh Road
Vizianagaram-2.

C h u r c h o f C h r i s t

Box 120, Camp
P o o n a - I .

These are but afew of the addresses of the churches of

Christ located in India. Contact the one nearest you for
information about worship services, Bible Correspondence
Courses, and tracts, etc.
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